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E.C. EASES I,IINE TMDE IilITII THE U.S.

The European Communlty has acted to lncreaee the access of American wlne to
Couununity markets.

The E.C. Counctl of Mlnlsters last week adopted legislatlon that Lmplenents

a U.S.-E.C. ag1€€m€nt on wlneraking practlces. The Councll regulatlont
which takes eifect today, allows U.S. wLnes that have been treated wlth
certaLn subetances to be lnported lnto the Conmunlty. The provlsLons were

outllned ln an exch.ange of letters between the U.S. and the Commtrnlty ln
July 1983.

In the exchange of letters, the Cormnrnlty satd it would declare some U.S.

wlne-raklng practices egulvalent to those authorlzed under Communlty

regulations. It aLso agreed to allow some U.S. wlnes produced under
unauthorlzed methods to enter the Comnunity -- some Pennanentlyr others
untll 1988. At the same tlme, the Unlted States agreed to dlscontlnue some

wlne-zraklng practlces that are not pernltted under Communlty regulatlons.
Those regulatlons are deslgned to protect publtc health and prevent fraud.

The exchange of letters resulted frosr U.S.-E.C. consultatLons that began ln
1975 on wlnezraklng practices. The two partles also agreed to continue
dlscussions ained at- harrnonLzlng rules on labellng wlne and to work Jolntly
to detect lnfrlngernents of E.C. and U.S. wine-raklng rules. They backed
cooperatlve scientlflc lnvestlgatlons lnto certaln methods of treating wlne.

In addltlon, the United States lndicated Lt would help prevent European
geographlcal names fron belng used as generlc names to designate wLne.

The talks were held against the background of an Lurbalance in U.S.-E.C. tsl"ne

trade. In 1983, for example, the Conrnrnlty exported to the Unlted States
6.2 mlllton hectoliters of wlne valued at $654 nlllLon. That yearr lt
irnported 601000 hectollters of wlne valued at $8 nllllon from the Unlted
States. In overall agrlculture trade, however, the U.S. had a trade
surplus wlth the E.C. of about $5 btlllon ln 1983'
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